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Big Time Rush - Love Me Again
Tom: A
Intro: D A E Gbm (4x)
Make you love me again
Make you love me again

D
Fifty girls at the door
              A
And they all wanna roll, wanna roll
               E
But I got to know
                                Gbm
One girl that I'm looking for, there she goes
     E          D                 A
I knew you'd be back for another round
           E                 Gbm E
Give me a chance to lay it down

D
The night is young
A
We having fun
E                    Gbm
Show me love, hit me up
You're so beautiful

D
When we dance
       A
Heaven opens up
             E                                Gbm
Girl I just thought that I should let you know

                D                       A
Baby, when the night is gonna let you go
          E                            Gbm
I'm gonna promise you'll be back for more
         D                         A
I wanna touch you like I did before
                 E
So baby take my hand, take my hand

Gbm
I'll make you love me again D A
           E             Gbm
(make you love me again love me again)
                         D A            E
I'll make you love me again (make you love me again)
               Gbm
I'll make you love me again

D                         A
Tell me what you like on the floor, on the floor
                          E
All night what you wanna do
                                    Gbm
Every girl that talk to you, on to you
E                D                    A
I knew you'd be back for another round
                 E                    Gbm  E
The way that you moves just knocks me down, oh girl

D

The night is young
A
We having fun
E                    Gbm
Show me love, hit me up
You're so beautiful

       D
When we dance
       A
Heaven opens up
             E                                Gbm
Girl I just thought that I should let you know

                D                        A
Baby, when the night is gonna let you go
          E                            Gbm
I'm gonna promise you'll be back for more
         D                         A
I wanna touch you like I did before
                 E
So baby take my hand, take my hand
Gbm                       D A
I'll make you love me again
          E              Gbm
(make you love me again love me again)
                          D A        E
I'll make you love me again (make you love me again)
               Gbm
I'll make you love me again

Gbm E A D
I'll make you love me again (2X)

                D                        A
Baby, when the night is gonna let you go
          E                            Gbm
I'm gonna promise you'll be back for more
         D                         A
I wanna touch you like I did before
                 E
So baby take my hand, take my hand

Gbm                       D A
I'll make you love me again
          E              Gbm
(make you love me again love me again)
                          D A        E
I'll make you love me again (make you love me again)
               Gbm
I'll make you love me again

D   A
Eh eh
          E
Love me again
   Gbm
Eh eh
Love me again
D  A
Eh eh
         E   Gbm E
Love me again
(make you love me again love me again) D (deixe soar)
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